Effects of meclofenamate on the renal actions of mannitol infusion in conscious rabbits. Evidence for osmotic control of renal prostaglandin synthesis?
Experiments in conscious rabbits were designed to determine whether the effects of mannitol on renal blood flow and sodium and water excretion depend on increased renal prostaglandin synthesis. Compared to controls mannitol caused: a) increased glomerular filtration rate, naturesis, and water diuresis, that were unaffected by meclofenamate, b) increased outer cortical flow, that was prevented by meclofenamate, and c) decreased inner cortical flow, that was accentuated by meclofenamate. Thus the diuretic effect of mannitol occurred independently of increases in renal blood flow or prostaglandin synthesis. Changes in renal blood flow distribution with mannitol may be due to altered renal prostaglandin synthesis secondary to changes in tissue osmolarity.